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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
SQE Training announces 2017 dates, locations  

for Software Testing Training Weeks 
  
JACKSONVILLE, FL — SQE Training, a TechWell company, has announced its 2017 Software Testing 
Training Week schedule. Event dates and locations include February 27-March 3 in Atlanta, GA, March 6-10 
in San Diego, CA, and April 3-7 in Boston, MA. 
 
Featuring courses for software testers, engineers, quality assurance specialists, test managers, and project 
managers, Software Testing Training Weeks offer software professionals the opportunity to maximize their 
training by building a customized week of instruction. Course topics include agile, DevOps, software 
security, test automation, test design, test management, as well as ISTQB® and ICAgile certification 
training. 
 
"Much is expected from today's software professionals—automation, security, mobile," said Stephanie 
Fender, Senior Training Manager. "The courses we offer at our Software Testing Training Weeks address 
these challenges by giving test/QA professionals both the knowledge and the practical skills needed to 
deliver high-value products in record time.” 
 
Details on each Software Testing Training Week and all 10 courses can be found at 
sqetraining.com/trainingweek. 
  
### 
 
ABOUT SQE TRAINING: 
SQE Training, a TechWell company, (sqetraining.com) helps organizations worldwide improve their skills, 
practices, and knowledge in software development and testing. SQE Training offers certification for software 
testers through the ISTQB®—International Software Testing Qualifications Board, agile certifications 
through the ICAgile, ScrumMaster and Product Owner certifications through the Scrum Alliance®, and 
requirements engineering certifications through IREB, the International Requirements Engineering Board. 
SQE Training is also a Registered Education Provider (R.E.P.) with the Project Management Institute (PMI). 
  
ABOUT TECHWELL: 
Learn. Connect. Contribute—TechWell (techwell.com) delivers training, conferences, communities, and 
publications to software development professionals worldwide. Since 1986, the TechWell family of products 
has grown to include some of the most trusted resources in the software development community: SQE 
Training, the STAR conferences, the Better Software, Agile Dev, and DevOps conferences, the Mobile Dev 
+ Test conference, IoT Dev + Test conference, StickyMinds, AgileConnection, CMCrossroads, and Better 
Software  magazine. 
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